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EVil societies of nmen or xvo-

meni are So necessarily secret

that it is one aild the saine thing

to sp,ýak of au evil association,

and one that is secret in the

strict senlse. "For every one

that doth evil hateth the liglit,

and cometh not 10 the light, that

his works may niot be reprovedl."

Indeed, "4secret society" is a

mere euphemism for "evil socie-

ty," and it is adroitly used by
the officers of evii associations to

allure others into membership,

under the pretext that their so-

ciety has so many advantages to

offer they must be kept secret,

whereas the truth is their socle.

ty is so evil that tliey dare not

make kýîown uts truec claracter'

or parposes.
It is against the naturai iaw,

and therefore an evil thing tb

ask a man to bind himnseif to a

secrecy s0 absolute that, if hl

considers hims8elf bound by an

oath so unlawtul he caunoU

longer exercise the inalienable
riglit to seek advice orcotinsel

froulmnil ýlom ho believes

competeut to give the-m, and,

when necessary for his own' or

for another's wvelfare, Io disciose

to a pr ucýnt p,,,rson the kaow-

ledge which he lias acquired as

secret. It is no extenuUtiofi of

this cvii to refer him to officers

of the secret association jtself foi

necessary advice or counse

xwhen its secrets are concerned,

for this is at Lkast to limit his

right if iiot to deprive him of it

entirely, silice it makes hima de-

pend uporl men who are sworn

to advocate the verv thing whic]2

lie will have strong reasons to
consider questioiîable. It is criln
inal to put ltters ou tlie humai
mind: the society which asks,
and strives tb compel a mail, t(
give up the chief legitimate
source of ktiowledg)e the advice
or counsel of a prudent, coulpe-
tent, and disinterested mail, î:
guilty of thý- crimc of darkiening
and euslaviug a hlimaîuIntel-
lect, and every member -of it
shares tlie guilt.

It is nOL inecessary to dwell
upon the natuare of 4cvii societies,
or, what is the saine thing, those
whicti are strictly secret, nor is
il neeessary to point ont in suc]
parts ot their constitutions or
other declarations that are some-
limes perimîtted to become pub-
lic, passages which distinctly
declare their cvii aims. We may
even omit the exposures which
must necessarily be made whe-
ther by menibers who ar7e intel-
ligent and brave enougli to tur:
to better thiugs, or who haVE
reason to be disappointed be.
cause the promises of beuevc.
lence and woridly advancemei

ample reason for denonncing se-j1 i
cret societies and cotisiderîng m,
11cm so clearly and unqueshion- le
abiy cvii as ho cnt off froin coin- tc
muniion witl tle Churcl tlioso t

of lier chiîdren wlo have joitied d
hhem. "BV tîcir fruits ye shah Ib
know thcm." Already suspi- m
cions in the unlawful secrecy ir
bliey *reqUire, the inatny evils si
they seek bo perpetrate ou the n
Chuircli and luman society eau-(I
nol escape deteclion. "The evil at
bree brîngetli fortli evil fruit." A

It is ail very weli ho plead 11

tIat individualiy tW.ir rnein-fi
bers are good mnen; tînt they tl
possesa the civicand nahurai vir- t]
tues sometimes in a higli degree; t
that their ostensible purpose la b
benevolence, tlat their secrecy I
is mceroly to proteet ileir ownC
intercala; tlat evii men înay e
make use of an association ta iI
commit crimes for mhidlithflic
members are îîot responsibie;e"
that, if cvii in one place or coun- t

itry, a society is flot niecessarily I
cvil everywvhcre. t

lu tle firat place, individuaily t

île members of an association r
which is secret lia the strictt

>suse of the word, are îîot good
Men, for the mere reason tIat
tlcv lave frkeely yielded the gitt
of their reasoni, and, what is
more serions, tîcir wills, gifîs
whidh even tht- Supreme Giver
respects as their own, to othera
men who are neillier divinelvt
nor humanly appointed t0 cou-

>trol.these giftt, atnd wlo give .io
1guarafltei3 thal this cOntrol iii
not be abuscd. Properly speak-
ling, in abandoning wlat is best
in human nature, membersý oft
secret societies cease bo be men,

s i. e., moral agen 'ts or individuals

'at al, since tlev are no longerc
rthe masters of, Iheir own actionis.1

The civie virtues no membert
of au evil or secret associahioiiî
can posscsa lhican(out be loyal8
h o lis counîtry since lie las s\-voirn

f' absolutte ailegiaiice Iu a Society
swhose initerests mav conlilict

rwith thc coiintrv's \velfaie; lorf
can le, as a citizeii, voîk foi thIe
DgçOod of lis fellows, siiice, as a
menber '1 a secret -ociety, lie

s is 8woru b work e'ui'evfor
t tle beilefit of a few. The natural

vii tues, as Ihey are understood
iiowadays. lieoeauanîid tmist
practise, for they aro incioated

Iin îhe rules whidh goveriilira,
Dand ifi the iiistrucîioiis writteu
-or spoken, which are iiberally

i givea hlm. le must keep lis
character iegaily aînd socially

Dnnbiemished; or, if hoe fou,ý no
e effort must be sl:ared to keep it
e for him by lnsing influence in

-thi' court rooms, or in the public
8 press. Hie must affect an ont-i
ty ward respect tor religion, at I
i- least, in coun tries wlcre religion 1
ýt is sili reverenced by a me *jority,

of the people, and le muait noti
[1 only cuit i rate a rit ual whidli las ý
si every semblance of a religions.
;e ceremony, but even impose il on
ýs oller% at every opporlunity, par-
i ticulariy in national functions or
ýr by parading if in public, even

Ihough hli may be ashamed ho
be accu at a service whidl'isl

y truiy religions,. lie mu--st show
y his benevoience by givîng lis
h tume, labor and meaîîs for ob-
-jecîs directly or indirectly cou-

- neche4 with the advancemenh of
In lis society, and externaliy ah
ýe 1least hoinmuai conform Ils habits
e- ho the public criterion of lonesby
- and the domestic virtues. Iu
Lb fact, tIe cardinal sin of the chef
ýn secret socielies, parbicnla'rly of

E V E

ts practices and the mnotives may not approve of their evij pical and polilical enterprises.
vhicli inspire theni. Il is a doing, li'ý las forsworn his free- Our reason is quite enougli to
leading ilîncipfle of Ibis religion dom, and bound himseif te he a make us understand that they
,o speak very otten of the Deity parîy to their crime at lesat by are wrong in their principle,
ander varions erins, but tb silence. It is moroovercriminal that humanity is in ail things
lwell verv littIe upon lis attri- to enter mbt an agreemnent witli self sufficient; wrong in Ilicir
butes and title to our service; any body of men, which by the method, viz.: a secrecy whicli is
whereas it is neyer done exait- very nature of ils secrecy favors opposed te the natural law; and
ing humanity, whicli is really the perpetration of crime and en- wrong ini the meaus they lake of
uireme in its worship. Ac- courages men to act as if im- propagating their principles and
now1edging no revelation from mune from ail human retribu- of coercing men to jouri their
(-od, il accepts oniy sucli îrutlis tion. ranks by advanci-)gt or rc tarding
s its votarips declare to b-e in Finally, a thing that is evîl iu tlieir pursuit of wveaitli or influ-
accord with human reason. Iu one place is evît everywhere. ence. Moaiiwhile, eveni aliow..
is ýiew the powers of our na- The secret s&eyi8 the sanie in ing for the esaggcraf ions of those
ure are quihe adequate to do ail priricipie no tuadner wh"re it ex- wlio occasiotialiv expose their
hat is required of tliem, so that ists. It is anî attemrpt bt substi- îîcfarious p-arpo"es ai«dI enter-
here is no need of grace, nor of tute huinciuita;'ianisma for the p)rises, anîd for the exceý-sive
the sacraments and other meparus true7_ religion; U) aholish tlie power 100 ofiea attributcd to
by which il mnay be obtaincd. Churci and uoerce ail inen into îliem by weak or deluded ima-
This is vhy it iooks upon the ilts o muilfbldý; to favor t le mater- ginations, there is stili by their
Dliurch, which is the divinely il and hiînder thf, sp)iritual pro- own admission evidence enougli
established guardian aud admin- gr,.?ss of thte xvorld; to establisli of the part lhey play, directiy or

strator both of revelation and of ncw idoals of perfection and new indirectly, by co-operationl or
the 'LSacramnents, as ils own arcli criteria of morality; ho substitute sympathy, in anti-religions
enemy, or rallier as tle enemy ot a pagari for a Christiau civiliza- movements, to verify the Script-
thec huinan race, wihh whlch it tioîî; te elimainahe f4ýom the worid ure's word.s: "A1 bad Irce cannot

preteiitiously identifies itse]f. lu ail îlot is supernaturai, divine bri ng forth good fruits"
thie vain exîdeavor to substîlute revelation, the Churcli establli- To pray for protect ion against
their humaniitarianisým for reli- ed by Christ, and the doctrine evil or secret societies means
gioîi, the secret sociehies extol and sacraments by which il sus- that we must a,4 of Almiglity
tlie natural virtues, bent ou tains the failli and charity of its God every divine and human
provitng as ýhey arc that humait- members, and the priests wlio aid in opposing these powers of
ity owes îîothing btereligion but are chosen te admînister lliem.dres. Frtoaiwem I

obstacles teo us natural and pro- As a political organîzalion il lias ask Him tb enligliten our miuds
Per progress. ilence it is lIaI ever cotsell îi eiitoaîîd make us realze aiîd deplore
tliey valu'e no appreciation more crashi religion as afactor lu pub- the evils of a secrecy which is so
highly. and use no bait more lic aff airs; to admit noue but ils plainly againsl Ilie naturai iaw;
adroitiy iii recru 'iiting membera- own extravagant rittial lu civil and nexl we muaI beg the same
than tlic esteeininl whicli some functions; te control the influ- liglit for the poor dupes who
of their body is held for the ex- ence and tlie salaries that go have already submitted, or wlio
ternai observance of tlie natural willi publie offices or employ- m;ay be templcd te, submit their
virtiles. mient;, to secularize the instruc- intelligence and i heir will to the

llow shallow is the pretense lion given ini schools and uni- slavery of membershlp in any
of secret socieli4es bt the acquisi- versilies; te degrade the sacra- secret socieîy, and withi the

lion of the natural virtues may inent of mnarriage te îýe level of light, we musI beg for theinithe
be jiidged from -their constant a legal contract, and ho ignore courage to withdraw fràrqhem
boast that they are a benleVOlent the privileges of the~ priesthood; or -te resist the temptation of
organizatîou, as if real henevo- te put insufferable burdens upon joiuing thern, machl as they. may
lence could be comtpatible witli religions associations, and ho ex- be led by flec tear, often more
the selfisli motives tlicy lold ont clude theni as mueli as possible iînaginary than real, ot bein g so-
as an induciement te memnler- from the sclool rooni, the refor- cially or comincrcially ostrae[sed
slip, with the exclusîveness mai oiy, and the lospihal, where by them. Flnally we mnuaI hum-
wvitl which tlcy dole ontthîe îhey m iiglit kçeep alive the jspark btv beg of God, -wlo knows the
i)enefits in their p)ossesionI, and of Christian faith. secrets of ht'arîs. te bring te

xitl the raieof seif-interest they It is not enougli ho plead that Iligîl their secret machinations
follow lu mnaking mad publiali- tle secret societies of our coatn- against religion, the public wel-

in- their benelactions. No man îry or il England are flot appar- fare, the faumily aîîd tle mdlvi-

seeks ho enter them without tle enîiy su hostile to the Cliurch, dual, and, iýi tmiig rm our
mnotive .of self-advancemenh, or or so pronîinent ini managulg for leýarts alil foiish dread ot their

at least Io save himsclf fron tîchir owu purrposes the aflairs of imp~.ostures, inspire us Io show
thê'ir hodiitv: no i)er.'on derives the State. Neither here Bor lu at least a: ;îih wisdct.-î iii our

ainv benefit troni tlem except Eng1lad 4hav e Lhey a ofd10 -t îI 8 techildren of
tIc m.'-ifllers or sorne of their give p111liý- rnalit0tsttien o this wolL, and as îîwicl encrgy

famnilles; and<thIe chief motive ln their synpathy tt1ter e-inf iîthiir cvil detsigns and
heiping iller their members or low members in other countries, safeguarding for ourscives and
those -belonging to them is Io ad, when occasion demauded others thle beneflîs of His divine

inspire those who have not yot il, practical and subslantial test- revelatioia, of membershipin Ris
joine-d thoin with a respect and imoîîy of Iheir unionl with tlein. Clurdli, and of aIl ils saving
even a fascination for their pow- This sympathy and union is one millisîralions.
er and inîfluenîce. of tle repeaîed arguments Ihey

Grauted that their Isecrecv im use ho show the world-widc na- D . Il. wants to know the po-

intënded merely to protect their hure of tle crart. As for their pulations ut principal îowns in

owii interets: this does not promnifeice in public aflairs, il Manitoba and X. W. Territories.

prove that the inleresîs are not 's sureiY not easy te enter public We give them as founldila Wag-

in thý'n1seh.vcs exil. Thc very iifc 'or advancc therein withnl ru Gud.ilml arng

nature of the secrecy required seometime_ or other reckorililg hhem 'I', izes: Winnipeg 39,-
proes hatthir bjet sd.witl the lodge. But even Were 40 Brandon, 5,200; Portage la

whoie claracter inusI be cvii. la -secret sOclety strîclly îsoiated,, prairie, 4,000; C'algary, 2,700;

There aie societies xývithout num- should il fait te acqu-iro influ- Selkirk, '2,300; Leîlibridge. Re-
ber, whlose mernbers are pledged £11c il' civil life. or iake no et- ginà and Prince Albert, 2,000-,
te secrecy ho be observed accord. tempi ho in * Juro religion, or the Sh Bonîiface, 1,942; Edmonton
ing 10teIthe atural law, and cOminoilieliîîh, stillitis very Be- and Morden, 1,1500; Neepawa

theefoe heyarepemihed o iCy ,uijlaw fui as it is, makes il and Moosejaw. [1400; Carman,

take advie and couxisel from au evil hhing aud a menace to l,100; Virden, 1,150; imoosomin,

persons wlomn Iley cieemn pru- relig«ion, toe Saadl the S l00- Minuiedosa, 1,056; Carber-
dent and discreet, usnally their famiy. , Indian Head, Medicine Hiat.

spiritual adviser, nlot onîy as toe Ilence it is we are te pray for Souris, Southi Edmonton, 1,000.
the propriehy of pledging, thcm- protection from evii societies, as
selves te secrecy, but aiso as te we would againat the powers of The fourth Earl of Mexbo-
the manner of fulfilling their darkness wilh which their se- rougli, who died on tlie l7th of
obligations wlen doubts or crecy identifies Ihem. We need Augnst at Brighton, was receiv-
questions shahl arise. 0f these not altribUte ho them the diabo- cd imb île Churcli about five

sociebies, il is truc tb say', that lical purposes and praclices with yeara ago, when hie was eîghty-
bhey require secrecy as a protec- which they are ofteu charge&; four years old. Hie was the sole

lion of their lawful intereatés; we need -not investigabe ail the sur-vivor of those wlio sat in the
but societies which require an exposures which are made of flouse of Commons befQre the

unafu aerecy, cat" içihave no- their secret machinations fromn Reform Bill of 1832. His first


